
2nd Chance Horse Show Clothing
Consignment Agreement

By signing this document you are agreeing to let 2nd Chance Horse Show
Clothing market your apparel in the best way that they see fit whether that be through
social media or in person. If at any time you want your consignment item returned to
you please contact us and the item will be shipped back to you at your expense. As for
pricing, please indicate your price point for the item at the time of signing this document,
otherwise, we will determine an appropriate price for the item. Please note that sales
are final and by signing this document you accept the final sale price of your item, as
determined by 2nd Chance Horse Show Clothing. If you choose to terminate your
agreement with 2nd Chance you are no longer allowed to use any of our photos or other
promotional materials relating to your item.

Lastly, you agree to the commission percentages listed below as compensation
for the sale of your item:

Less than $600- 20%
$600-$1500- 15%

$1500 and over- 10%
Tack 15%

In return, we will market your item on Facebook, Instagram, our website
(2ndchanceshowclothing.com), and bring it with us to shows throughout the season.
Items will be reposted to Facebook every couple of weeks, and will always be available
on the website. After several weeks if there has been no movement on your items we
will slowly drop the price, staying within the pricing guidelines provided below.

Please feel free to reach out if you have any questions!



Contact Information:

Name:

Preferred Contact Method: (phone or email)

Signature and Date:

Preferred payment method:

❏ Paypal- please provide email:____________________________________
❏ Venmo- please provide username: __________________________________
❏ Check- please provide address below.
❏ Cash- please provide address below.

Address:

Agent: Abigail Antes
Date:



Below, please provide basic information on your consignment items:
-For description: Only the basics, designer, size, etc.

-For Price: What you’d like it to be listed at BEFORE commission, & least you would
take.

Ite� 1:
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )

Ite� 2:
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )

Ite� 3:
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )

Ite� 4:
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )



Ite� 5:
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )

Ite� 6:
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )

Tha�� y�� �o� c����in� 2n� C�an�� H��se ���� �l���in�!

SHIPPING ADDRESS:
ABBY ANTES

418 ROARING BROOK RD.
CONWAY, MA

01341


